Introduction
============

Medicinal plants are becoming an important research area for novel and bioactive molecules for drug discovery. Novel therapeutic strategies and agents are urgently needed to treat various diseases including anticancer chemotherapy. Ursolic acid (UA), an active pentacyclic triterpenoid compound, has been isolated from many kinds of medicinal plant, such as *Eriobotrya japonica, Rosmarinus offıcinalis* and *Glechoma hederaceae*.^[@bib1]^ This compound is also the major biologically active constituent in *Hedyotis diffusa*,^[@bib2]^ which is comprehensively used for antileukemic therapeutic strategies in Traditional Chinese Medicine.^[@bib3]^ UA has recently attracted a great deal of attention since it displayed a wide range of antileukemic activities, including inhibition of cell growth, induction of cell differentiation and apoptosis.^[@bib4],\ [@bib5],\ [@bib6]^ UA induces apoptosis in leukemia cells through multiple pathways including protein kinase B inactivation,^[@bib4]^ c-Jun N-terminal kinases activation^[@bib7]^ and Ca^2+^ release.^[@bib8]^ In animal studies, UA has been shown to exhibit *in vivo* antileukemic activity and could be effective in the therapy of leukemia.^[@bib4],\ [@bib9]^ Preclinical data has illustrated that UA emerges as a promising anticancer agent, and it would be meaningful and challenging to develop this compound to be a novel antitumor drug. Currently UA is in human clinical trial for treating cancer.^[@bib10]^

Ezrin is a member of the ezrin-radixin-moesin protein family, which has the ability to interact with both the plasma membrane and filamentous actin.^[@bib11]^ The NH~2~-terminal region anchors ezrin in the plasma membrane, whereas the COOH-terminal domain interacts with the actin cytoskeleton. Activation of ezrin through phosphorylation on threonine 567 is dependent on the GTPase Rho and its effector Rho-associated coiled coil-containing protein kinase (ROCK).^[@bib12]^ It has been reported that increased ezrin expression has been associated with high metastatic potential in a variety of human cancers, including pancreatic adenocarcinomas, osteosarcomas and breast carcinomas.^[@bib13],\ [@bib14],\ [@bib15],\ [@bib16]^ Recent study also provides the evidence that ezrin is increased in human leukemic cells and point to a new role for ezrin as signaling player in the development of leukemia.^[@bib17]^

Fas (CD95), a transmembrane protein belonging to tumor necrosis factor receptor family, is a key player in apoptosis induction. Activated Fas recruits the adaptor molecule Fas-associated death domain protein (FADD) and the initiator to form the death-inducing signaling complex (DISC) that activates the apoptotic cascade.^[@bib18]^ Two pathways for Fas-mediated apoptosis have been described. In Type I cells, caspase-8 is recruited to the DISC, resulting in the release of active caspase-8 in quantities suffcient to directly activate caspase-3. In Type II cells, DISC formation is strongly reduced and mitochondria may function as an amplifier, activating both caspase-8 and caspase-3, leading to cell death.^[@bib19]^

Recently, it has been shown that the Fas linkage to actin may have an important role in Fas-mediated apoptosis.^[@bib19]^ The Fas linkage to actin may have a role not only in conferring cell susceptibility to Fas triggering apoptosis, but also in driving the actin-dependent DISC formation and Fas internalization. It appears that ezrin can link Fas to the actin cytoskeleton, leading to Fas-induced DISC formation and apoptosis.^[@bib20]^ The downregulation of ezrin in CEM cells abolishes their susceptibility to Fas-induced apoptosis,^[@bib20]^ and the knockdown of ezrin or moesin in Jurkat cells decreases Fas-triggered apoptosis.^[@bib21]^ It has also been shown that Fas-ezrin-actin linkage is involved in Fas endocytosis, and Fas-induced apoptosis was attenuated in ezrin-knock-down L12.10 cells.^[@bib22]^ However, a more recent study argues that ezrin limits the extend of cell death triggered through Fas activation. In T cells stimulated with FasL, ezrin dissociates from Fas, resulting in activation of the DISC apoptotic cascade. Knockdown of ezrin and expression of a dominant-negative ezrin lead to an increase in Fas-mediated cell death, whereas overexpression of the full-length ezrin slightly inhibited apoptosis.^[@bib23]^ Therefore, the exact role of ezrin in death receptor-initiated apoptosis remains unsettled.

In this study, we characterize the functional role of ezrin in UA-induced apoptosis in human leukemia cells. We found for the first time that UA induces apoptosis through dephosphorylation/downregulation of ezrin and formation of DISC, which are dependent on Rho-ROCK1 signaling pathway. Knockdown of ezrin enhanced cell death mediated by UA, whereas overexpression of ezrin attenuated UA-induced apoptosis. Our *in vivo* study also showed that UA-mediated inhibition of growth of mouse U937 xenograft tumors was in association with dephosphorylation/downregulation of ezrin. Moreover, evidence is presented suggesting that disrupting Rho/ROCK1/ezrin pathway has a significant functional role in UA-related lethality. Such findings suggest that treatment with UA may warrant further examination as a novel antileukemic strategy.

Materials and methods
=====================

Cell lines, primary AML cells, reagents and antibodies
------------------------------------------------------

Cell lines and cell culture conditions are described in [Supplementary Materials and Methods](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Peripheral blood samples for the *in vitro* studies were obtained from six patients with newly diagnosed or recurrent acute myeloid leukemia (AML) after informed consent. Approval was obtained from the Southwest Hospital (Chongqing, China) Institutional Review Board for these studies. Preparation of cells is described in [Supplementary Materials and Methods](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

UA was purchased from Sigma (St Louis, MO, USA). Y-27632 was purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA, USA); Z-VAD-FMK was from EMD Biosciences (La Jolla, CA, USA). Antibodies are described in [Supplementary Materials and Methods](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

LC-ESI-Q-TOF MS/MS analysis and protein identification
------------------------------------------------------

Total cellular samples were lysed and separated by SDS--polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The peptides were extracted and subjected to analysis by LC-ESI-Q-TOF MS/MS (Agilent, Santa Clara, CA, USA). For details, see [Supplementary Materials and Methods](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Lentiviral-mediated ezrin-overexpression cells and RNA interference
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Stable overexpressing ezrin cells and ezrin-small-interfering RNA (siRNA) cells were obtained by co-transfection of lentiviral packaging plasmids into 293Ta cells. For details, see [Supplementary Materials and Methods](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Immunoblotting
--------------

Immunoblotting was performed as previously described.^[@bib4]^ For details see [Supplementary Materials and Methods](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Apoptosis detection assay
-------------------------

Apoptotic cells were evaluated by flow cytometric analysis using fluorescein isothiocyanate-conjugated Annexin V/propidium iodide (PharMingen, San Diego, CA, USA) staining, according to the manufacturer\'s manual. For details see [Supplementary Materials and Methods](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Death-inducing signaling complex immunoprecipitation
----------------------------------------------------

Cells were lysed and then incubated with anti-Fas^APO-1-1^ and protein G agarose for immunoprecipitation experiment. For details, see [Supplementary Materials and Methods](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Immunofluorescence
------------------

The procedure is described in [Supplementary Materials and Methods](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Rho activity assay
------------------

Rho activity assays were performed according to the manufacturer\'s instructions (Calbiochem, Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany). For details, see [Supplementary Materials and Methods](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Xenograft assay
---------------

NOD/SCID mice (5 weeks old) were purchased from Vital River Laboratories (VRL, Beijing, China). All animal studies were conducted according to the protocols approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the University. For details, see [Supplementary Materials and Methods](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Tumor volumes, body weights and percentage of apoptotic cells were represented as mean±s.d. Statistical analyses were performed using the two-tailed Student\'s *t* test. *P*\<0.05 (\*) or *P*\<0.01 (\*\*) were considered significant.

Results
=======

Proteomic approaches identify ezrin as candidate UA target
----------------------------------------------------------

First, we examined the effects of UA on apoptosis in U937 leukemia cells. As shown in [Figure 1a](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, exposure of cells to 20 μℳ UA resulted in a moderate increase in apoptosis as early as 6 h after drug exposure. These events became apparent after 12 h and reached near-maximal levels after 24 h of drug exposure. Western blot analysis revealed that exposure of U937 cells to 20 μℳ UA resulted in moderate increases in cleavage/activation of caspase-3 and caspase-8, as well as poly (ADP-ribose) polymerase (PARP) degradation 6 h after drug exposure. These events became apparent after 12 and 24 h of drug exposure ([Figure 1b](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

Although various molecular targets for UA-related apoptosis have been proposed, its mechanism of action remains unclear. In order to identify further candidate targets, we employed a proteomics approach to study the regulation of apoptosis in UA treatment. We treated U937 cells with UA or vehicle (dimethyl sulfoxide) for 24 h, separated whole-cell lysate protein by 1D SDS--polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, and then identified peptides from the gel slices by LC-ESI-Q-TOF MS/MS. [Figure 1c](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the representative one-dimensional SDS--polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis images for total proteins extracted from U937 cells treated with 20 μℳ UA or vehicle for 24 h. LC-MS/MS analysis of peptides from the gel slices revealed a total of 453 proteins. Of these, 74 proteins were upregulated and 258 were downregulated, following treatment with UA. Because cytoskeletal alterations may have an important role in the initiation and regulation of apoptosis,^[@bib24]^ we applied proteomic technology to study the regulation of actin cytoskeleton proteins in response to UA treatment. We displayed 56 cytoskeletal proteins, which were significantly altered in the histogram ([Figure 1d](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}); most of these proteins were downregulated. These alterations of protein expression suggest that downregulation of cytoskeletal proteins may contribute to UA-related lethality. We next further determined the role of cytoskeleton, particularly dephosphorylation/downregulation of ezrin, in the process of UA-induced apoptosis.

Dephosphorylation/downregulation of ezrin is required for the formation of DISC in a Rho- and ROCK-dependent manner
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Next we studied the effect of UA on the expression of ezrin and moesin, and phosphorylation of ezrin by western blot analysis. As shown in [Figure 2a](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, exposure of U937 cells to 20 μℳ UA for 6 h resulted in slight decrease in the expression of ezrin and phospho-ezrin. These events became apparent after 12 h and 24 h of drug exposure. In contrast, UA had no effect on the expression of moesin. As ezrin phosphorylation has been described as being potentially Rho-dependent,^[@bib25]^ we then evaluated Rho activation by glutathione *S* transferase-Rho-binding domain of rhotekin pull-down assay in U937 cells treated with UA. As shown in [Figure 2b](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, exposure of cells to UA resulted in marked increase in the amount of the GTP-Rho in a time-dependent manner, suggesting that UA markedly induces activation of Rho, which may be involved in dephosphorylation/downregulation of ezrin. As the Rho kinase ROCK1 is a major target of GTPase Rho and a key signaling molecule involved in ezrin phosphorylation,^[@bib26]^ we next determined the effects of UA on the expression of ROCK1. Significant cleavage/activation of ROCK1 was noted after treatment of U937 cells with UA ([Figure 2c](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that activation of Rho-ROCK1 signal is essential for dephosphorylation/downregulation of ezrin.

As Fas complexes initiate the apoptotic pathway by recruitment of the adapter molecule FADD and the initiator caspase-8 to form the DISC,^[@bib19]^ we investigated whether association between Fas and ezrin could be involved in these events. By immunoprecipitation, we demonstrated that treatment of U937 cells with UA led to the recruitment of FADD and caspase-8 to Fas ([Figure 2d](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, treatment with UA also led to the association of ezrin from Fas-activating complex. These results suggest that the association between Fas and ezrin is required for proper DISC formation and susceptible to UA-mediated apoptosis.

It was documented that polarization and colocalization of Fas and ezrin are the essential requirements for susceptibility to the Fas-triggering apoptosis.^[@bib20]^ We then investigated the effects of UA on the polarization and colocalization of Fas and ezrin in U937 cells using immunofluorescence experiment. The results showed that Fas and ezrin were polarized and colocalized after 3 h of UA treatment. These events became apparent after 6 and 12 h of drug exposure ([Figure 2e](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). These results support the importance of Fas/ezrin polarization and colocalization in UA-mediated apoptosis.

UA had similar effects on apoptosis in other human leukemia cell lines as well as primary human leukemia cells
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine whether the induction of apoptosis induced by UA was confined to U937 cells, parallel studies were performed with other human leukemia cell types, including Jurkat T-lymphoblastic and HL-60 promyelocytic leukemia cells. These cells exhibited apoptotic effects of UA similar to those observed in U937 cells, although HL-60 cells are less sensitive than U937 cells in UA-induced apoptosis ([Figure 3a](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Also, Jurkat and HL-60 cells exhibited comparable degrees of caspase-3 and -8 activation and PARP degradation ([Figure 3b](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

To determine whether UA-mediated dephosphorylation/downregulation of ezrin and cleavage/activation of ROCK1 were restricted to other human leukemia cell types, we then investigated the effects of UA on the expression of phospho-ezrin, ezrin, as well as ROCK1 in Jurkat and HL60 cells. As shown in [Figure 3c](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, the ability of UA to trigger dephosphorylation/downregulation of ezrin and cleavage/activation of ROCK1 in these cells was essentially identical to effects observed in U937 cells.

Further attempts were made to determine whether UA could also trigger cell death in primary human leukemia cells isolated from patients with acute myeloid leukemia (AML), parallel experiments were done on primary mononuclear cells isolated from peripheral blood of six AML patients. Treatment of AML blasts with UA (20 μℳ) for 24 h resulted in marked increase in cell death ([Figure 3d](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Consistent with these results, exposure of primary leukemia cells from two AML patients to 20 μℳ UA for 24 h resulted in cleavage/activation of caspases-3 and -8, as well as PARP degradation ([Figure 3e](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). These events were also accompanied by dephosphorylation/downregulation of ezrin and cleavage/activation of ROCK1 ([Figure 3f](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

UA-mediated apoptosis was associated with the caspase-independent dephosphorylation/downregulation of ezrin and cleavage/activation of ROCK1
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As ROCK1 is a prominent caspase-3 substrate that is cleaved and activated during apoptosis,^[@bib27],\ [@bib28],\ [@bib29]^ we then investigated the effects of caspase inhibition by Z-VAD-FMK on cleavage/activation of ROCK1 and dephosphorylation/downregulation of ezrin during UA-induced apoptosis. Cotreatment of cells with the broad-spectrum caspase inhibitor Z-VAD-FMK (10 μℳ), which abrogated UA-induced apoptosis ([Figure 4a](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), activation of caspase-3 and -8, and degradation of PARP ([Figure 4b](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), failed to prevent cleavage/activation of ROCK1 and dephosphorylation/downregulation of ezrin mediated by UA ([Figure 4c](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Such findings indicate that cleavage/activation of ROCK1 and dephosphorylation/downregulation of ezrin by UA do not simply represent a secondary, caspase-dependent event. Thus, UA-induced lethality was associated with cleavage/activation of ROCK1 and dephosphorylation/downregulation of ezrin pathways.

ROCK1 activation has an important functional role in UA-mediated dephosphorylation/downregulation of ezrin, caspase activation and apoptosis
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The preceding findings implied that activation of ROCK1 and dephosphorylation/downregulation of ezrin might have important roles in UA-related lethality. It has been shown that the serine/threonine kinase ROCK1 appeared as a good candidate to mediate the Rho effect on ezrin phosphorylation.^[@bib26]^ To test this possibility, U937 cells were pretreated with a specific ROCK inhibitor, Y27632, and apoptosis was monitored. As shown in [Figure 5a](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, coadministration of a non-toxic concentration of Y27632 (20 μℳ) with a toxic concentration of UA (20 μℳ; ∼57% for 12 h) resulted in a pronounced decrease in apoptosis (upto ∼16%). Consistently, coadministration of Y27632 also markedly attenuated UA-mediated caspases activation and PARP degradation ([Figure 5b](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, coadministration of UA and Y27632 resulted in the virtual abrogation of ROCK1 cleavage/activation and dephosphorylation/downregulation of ezrin ([Figure 5c](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Together, these findings suggest that cleavage/activation of ROCK1 and dephosphorylation/downregulation of ezrin have critical roles in regulating the lethality of UA in human leukemia cells.

Ezrin knockdown by siRNA significantly enhances UA-mediated apoptosis and ezrin overexpression markedly attenuates UA-related apoptosis
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To further confirm the functional role of ezrin in UA-mediated apoptosis in human leukemia cells, U937 cells stably expressing ezrin small hairpin RNA or control small hairpin RNA were employed. As shown in [Figure 6a](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, the knockdown of ezrin in U937 cells led to a nearly twofold increase in UA-mediated apoptosis compared with the vector control cells. Consistent with these findings, UA was considerably more effective in triggering activation of caspase-3, -8 and PARP degradation in ezrin knockdown cells, relative to vector control cells ([Figure 6b](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). [Figure 6c](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} illustrates that more than 90% reduction in ezrin levels in U937 cells after infection with ezrin-specific hairpin RNA, UA treatment failed to induce downregulation of ezrin in these cells. Interestingly, treatment with UA resulted in decrease in phosphorylation of ezrin in both vector control and ezrin siRNA cells. As the association of Fas with ezrin is required for proper DISC formation and susceptible to UA-mediated apoptosis, we then measured the extent of DISC formation after exposure of ezrin-knockdown cells to UA. As shown in [Figure 6d](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, both caspase-8 and FADD were recruited to the Fas receptor at a significantly higher level in ezrin siRNA cells than that in control siRNA cells. We also measured polarization and colocalization of Fas-ezrin after exposure of ezrin-knockdown cells to UA. As shown in [Figure 6e](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, Fas-ezrin polarization and colocalization-mediated by UA was significantly increased in ezrin siRNA cells. Therefore, inhibition of ezrin by siRNA led to increased overall formation of DISC and polarization/colocalization, resulting in accelerated activation of caspase-8 and caspase-3 and, ultimately, cell death.

To further evaluate the functional significance of ezrin downregulation in UA-mediated lethality, U937 cells stably overexpressing ezrin were employed. As shown in [Figure 6f](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, a clone displaying overexpression of ezrin was markedly less sensitive to UA-induced apoptosis than control cells (*P*\<0.01). Consistent with these findings, UA was considerably less effective in triggering activation of caspase-3 and caspase-8, and PARP degradation in ezrin overexpressing cells compared with vector control cells ([Figure 6g](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Western blot analysis displayed marked increase in levels of total and phospho-ezrin in ezrin-overexpressing cells. UA failed to induce dephosphorylation/downregulation of ezrin in these cells ([Figure 6h](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, we investigated the effects of UA on the formation of DISC and Fas-ezrin polarization and colocalization in ezrin-overexpressing cells. The formation of DISC and Fas-ezrin polarization/colocalization mediated by UA was significantly blocked in ezrin-overexpressing cells compared with vector control cells ([Figures 6i--j](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). All together, these findings suggest that downregulation of ezrin leads to enhanced UA-induced DISC formation and apoptosis in human leukemia U937 cells.

UA inhibits tumor growth of U937 xenograft model accompanied by striking induction of apoptosis and dephosphorylation/downregulation of ezrin
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Finally, attempts were made to determine whether the preceding *in vitro* findings would be operative *in vivo*. To address this issue, NOD/SCID mice were inoculated subcutaneously with U937 cells, after which mice were received injections with vehicle or UA (50 mg/kg, intraperitoneally) for 20 days. As shown in [Figure 7a](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}, treatment with UA resulted in a dramatic suppression of tumor growth, 10 days following drug exposure (*P*\<0.05 versus vehicle control). These events became more apparent 15 and 20 days after drug exposure (*P*\<0.01 between UA treatment and vehicle control). In contrast, no statistically significant change in body weight was noted comparing vehicle control with UA regimen ([Figure 7b](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that no severe toxicity was observed.

We also applied hematoxylin and eosin staining and terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated dUTP nick end labeling assay (TUNEL) to evaluate whether administration of UA results in morphological change and induction of apoptosis in U937 cells *in vivo*. As shown in [Figure 7c](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}, the sections of UA-treated U937 xenograft tumor showed a reduction in densely packed cells and consisted of sparse areas of apoptotic/necrotic cells. Moreover, exposure to UA resulted in a striking induction of apoptosis in tumor cells, with signs of numerous dark brown-colored apoptotic cells. Also, exposure to UA caused a rapid increase in immunoreactivity for cleaved caspase-3, indicative of apoptosis.

We then applied immunohistochemistry analysis to evaluate whether the dephosphorylation/downregulation of ezrin have an important role in UA-mediated lethality in U937 cells *in vivo*. The result showed that tumors from vehicle-treated control mice stained strongly for phospho-ezrin and ezrin ([Figure 7c](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}), which were immunolocalized to the cytomembrane of cancer cells. Treatment with UA resulted in marked decrease in expression of phospho-ezrin and ezrin in tissue sections of tumors. Such findings suggest that UA-mediated antileukemic activity *in vivo* is associated with dephosphorylation/downregulation of ezrin.

Discussion
==========

In the present study, we demonstrate that UA dramatically induces apoptosis in diverse human leukemia cell lines as well as in primary human AML blast cells in dose- and time-dependent manners. We show for the first time that dephosphorylation/downregulation of ezrin contributes to UA-mediated apoptosis in human leukemia cells through an enhancement of DISC formation. More importantly, the increased association of FADD and caspase-8 with Fas- and UA-mediated cell death caused by ezrin knockdown indicate that ezrin is involved in DISC formation and the subsequent apoptosis. Ezrin is a membrane cytoskeletal cross-linker that participates in several growth factor receptors signaling leading to cell survival, differentiation, motility, invasion and cell adhesion.^[@bib30],\ [@bib31]^ Numerous studies have implicated ezrin in apoptotic events in a variety of cell types. As ezrin participates in cell functions in either activated or an inactivated forms, it is perhaps not surprising that it has been described to both promote and inhibit apoptosis. In T cell, ezrin is essential for Fas-initiated apoptosis.^[@bib20],\ [@bib21],\ [@bib22]^ However, a more recent study argues that ezrin limits the extent of cell death triggered through Fas activation.^[@bib23]^ In T cells stimulated with FasL, ezrin dissociates from Fas, resulting in activation of the DISC apoptotic cascade. Knockdown of ezrin and expression of a dominant-negative ezrin lead to an increase in Fas-mediated cell death, whereas overexpression of ezrin inhibited Fas-initiated apoptosis.^[@bib23]^ It has also been shown that the level of ezrin is increased in leukemia cells and that phosphorylation of ezrin promotes proliferation of the leukemic cells *in vitro* and *in vivo*. Disruption of ezrin function by the ezrin mutants leads to reduced proliferation and increased death of leukemic cells, suggesting that ezrin may have a critical role in the development of leukemia.^[@bib17]^ Consistent with these studies, our results indicate that UA-mediated dephosphorylation/downregulation of ezrin has a critical role in mediating UA lethality. This phenomenon might be explained by the following lines of evidence: first, exposure of leukemia cells to UA resulted in dephosphorylation/downregulation of ezrin, and an enhancement of DISC formation; second, the knockdown of ezrin through ezrin-specific siRNA increased UA-triggered cell death in human leukemia cells; lastly, overexpression of ezrin attenuated UA-induced apoptosis. Our results suggest that ezrin has a critical negative role in UA-mediated cell death.

Although the present study indicates that ezrin has a critical role in UA-mediated cell death, the molecular mechanism how ezrin participates in this event remains unclear. A body of evidence suggests that ezrin can interact with various membrane proteins such as Fas, E-cadherin, CD43 and CD44. These interactions are involved in diverse biological processes including cell death, adherens junctions formation, immunological recognition, as well as membrane domain organization.^[@bib20],\ [@bib32],\ [@bib33],\ [@bib34]^ It has been reported that Fas-ezrin association and polarized colocalization are essential for Fas-mediated cell death in T lymphocytes.^[@bib20]^ In agreement with these results, our observation indicates that susceptibility to UA-mediated apoptosis in human leukemia cells depends on Fas-ezrin association and polarized colocalization. We also demonstrate here that the association of ezrin with Fas caused by UA is necessary for an optimal DISC formation and subsequent caspase cascade leading to cell death. Interestingly, our results indicate, for the first time, that dephosphorylation/downregulation of ezrin contribute to DISC formation. UA treatment led to a high degree of DISC formation in U937 cells, and this DISC formation was further increased by ezrin knockdown using siRNA approach. In contrast, overexpression of ezrin attenuated UA-mediated apoptosis through inhibition of DISC formation. Our results are consistent with the previous study, indicating that ezrin has a negative role in Fas-mediated cell death through an enhancement of DISC formation.^[@bib23]^ The opposite results found that ezrin-mediated cytoskeleton association is necessary for DISC formation and subsequent caspase cascade leading to cell death.^[@bib20]^ Therefore, ezrin-mediated Fas association and DISC formation is cell-type dependent.

Induction of caspase activation and apoptosis in human leukemia U937 cells was also associated with the activation of Rho and cleavage/activation of ROCK1. ROCK1 can be activated constitutively by proteolytic cleavage of the inhibitory COOH-terminal domain. The previous studies indicated that ROCK1 is cleaved by caspase-3 at the cleavage site during apoptosis.^[@bib28],\ [@bib29]^ In addition, ROCK1 cleavage by caspase-3 can be inhibited by caspase inhibitors in a variety of apoptotic cells.^[@bib27],\ [@bib35]^ Our present results indicate that UA induces apoptosis by activating caspase-8 and caspase-3, raising the possibility that ROCK1 activation might represent a consequence of engagement of the caspase cascade. In the present study, cotreatment of U937 cells with the pan-caspase inhibitor Z-VAD-FMK, which abrogated UA-induced activation of caspases-3 and caspase-8 and apoptosis, failed to prevent ROCK1 activation, arguing strongly that factors other than caspase-mediated events are involved in this phenomenon. Our findings are in agreement with previous reports, showing that caspase-3-independent cleavage/activation of ROCK1 was involved in cell death mediated by P2X7 ATP receptor, and combination of BGC9331 (a thymidylate synthase inhibitor) and SN-38 (a topoisomerase I inhibitor) in cancer cells.^[@bib36],\ [@bib37]^

It has been shown that ezrin is directly phosphorylated by the serine/threonine kinase ROCK1 in a Rho-dependent manner, which facilitates Fas receptor aggregation as well as activation of caspase-8 and apoptosis induction.^[@bib21]^ Similarly, the previous study showed that cisplatin-induced apoptosis involves ezrin phosphorylation through a Rho-ROCK1-dependent pathway.^[@bib38]^ The present findings suggest that dephosphorylation/downregulation of ezrin through a Rho-ROCK1-dependent pathway, contributing to UA-mediated lethality, differ from those of previous reports. Most notably, UA exposure resulted in diminished, rather than increased, ezrin phosphorylation. ROCK1 inhibition by Y27632 (ROCK inhibitor) attenuates UA-mediated ezrin dephosphorylation, caspase-8 and caspase-3 activation and apoptosis. It has been reported that phosphatase PP2A, which is regulated through Rho-ROCK1 signaling cascade, is responsible for the dephosphorylation of ezrin.^[@bib39],\ [@bib40]^ Our previous findings indicate that exposure of U937 cells to UA resulted in increase in PP2A levels,^[@bib4]^ raising the possibility that UA-mediated ezrin dephosphorylation might be catalyzed by PP2A through Rho-ROCK1 pathway, suggesting that the impact of Rho-ROCK1 signaling on ezrin dephosphorylation may be indirect.

It has been shown that administration of UA exhibits the inhibitory effects on tumor growth in human hepatocellular cancer H22 cell xenograft as well as esophageal carcinoma YES-2 cell xenograft.^[@bib41],\ [@bib42]^ In our *in vivo* studies using a NOD/SCID mouse xenograft model of leukemia U937 cells, tumor volumes were significantly reduced after exposure to UA, indicating an antileukemic activity of this agent. To understand whether the induction of apoptosis triggered by UA *in vitro* is identical to those *in vivo*, we next examined apoptosis in tumor specimens obtained from control and UA-treated animals, using TUNEL staining. The increase of TUNEL-positive cells was detected in the UA-treated group compared with the control group, suggesting the apoptotic evidence in UA-treated U937 xenograft mice. This event was further confirmed by the results indicating that the administration of UA resulted in marked increase in activation/cleavage of caspase-3 in tissue sections of U937 tumor xenograft. To dissect the possible mechanisms of UA-mediated cell death *in vivo*, we also determined the expression levels of phospho-ezrin and ezrin in tissue sections of U937 xenograft tumor using immunohistochemistry analysis. The observation that disruption of ezrin signaling (for example, dephosphorylation/downregulation of ezrin) dramatically potentiated UA-mediated apoptosis in U937 xenograft model, arguing that such mechanisms do not simply reflect *in vitro* phenomena, but are also operative *in vivo*.

In conclusion, our results demonstrate that UA effectively induces apoptosis in human leukemia cells, including primary leukemia blasts, as well as in leukemia xenografts. These effects occur in association with dephosphorylation/downregulation of ezrin, association and polarized-colocalization of Fas and ezrin, as well as formation of DISC. Such findings suggest that treatment with UA may warrant further examination as a novel antileukemic strategy.
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![Proteomic approaches identify ezrin as a target for UA-mediated apoptosis. (**a**) U937 cells were treated without or with 20 μℳ UA for 6, 12 and 24 h. Cells were stained with Annexin V/propidium iodide and apoptosis was determined by flow cytometry, as described in Materials and Methods. The values obtained represent the means±s.d. for three separate experiments. \*\* indicate values for cells treated with UA were significantly increased compared with control by Student\'s *t*-test; *P*\<0.01. (**b**) Total protein lysates were prepared and subjected to western blot analysis using antibodies against PARP, Caspase-8 and cleaved-caspase-3 (C-Caspase-3), or glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate (GAPDH) as a loading control. Two additional studies yielded equivalent results. CF, cleavage fragment. (**c**) Representative SDS--polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis image of total cellular extracts from U937 cells treated without or with UA (20 μℳ, 24 h). (**d**) U937 cells were treated with vehicle (dimethyl sulfoxide) or UA at 20 μℳ for 24 h; LC-ESI-Q-TOF MS/MS was used to identify differentially expressed proteins. The LC-MS/MS extracted ion currents (XIC) belonging to an individual protein were summed and used to calculate differential expression ratios in UA- and dimethyl sulfoxide-treated cells. Positive ratios indicate higher expression for UA treatment; negative ratios indicate higher expression for dimethyl sulfoxide treatment. Cytoskeleton or apoptosis-related proteins changed only over twofold display in the histogram, red represents ezrin pathway proteins; green represents cytoskeleton associated proteins; black represents others.](bcj20137f1){#fig1}

![Rho/Rock1-dependent ezrin dephosphorylation/downregulation regulates UA-mediated DISC formation and apoptosis in U937 cells. (**a**) U937 cell were treated without or with 20 μℳ UA for 6, 12 and 24 h. Total cellular extract were prepared and subjected to western blot analysis using antibodies against phospho-Ezrin^tyr353^(p-Ezrin), Ezrin, Moesin. A densitometric analysis of the p-Ezrin and Ezrin levels were performed using the Quantity One software (Bio-Rad) and p-Ezrin/Ezrin ratio was evaluated. The values obtained represent the means±s.d. for three separate experiments. (**b**) Active Rho-GTP were pulled down by association with the Rho-binding domain of rhotekin at the indicated times after UA treatment, the bead/protein complexes and total Rho in lysates were detected by immunoblotting using antibody against Rho. (**c**) Total protein lysates were prepared and subjected to western blot analysis using antibody against ROCK1. (**d**) Cell lysates of control and UA-treated cells were prepared and subjected to immunoprecipitation using antibody against Fas. The associated Ezrin, Caspase-8, FADD and Fas were determined using immunoblotting. (**e**) U937 cells were either untreated (Control) or treated with 20 μℳ UA for 3, 6 and 12 h. Cells were collected and stained with anti-Fas antibody, followed by Alexa 488-conjugated goat anti-mouse antibody (green fluorescence for Fas); and with anti-ezrin antibody followed by Alexa 647-conjugated donkey anti-rabbit antibody (red fluorescence for ezrin). Immunofluorescence was visualized using a laser confocal scanning microscope. The merge in yellow represents colocalization between Fas and Ezrin. Scale bar represents 10 μm. Two additional studies yielded equivalent results. CF, cleavage fragment.](bcj20137f2){#fig2}

![UA had similar effects on apoptosis in other human leukemia cell lines as well as primary AML human leukemia cells. (**a**) U937, Jurkat and HL-60 cells were treated without or with 20 μℳ UA for 24 h. Apoptosis was evaluated by Annexin V/propidium iodide staining and flow cytometry, as described in Materials and Methods. The values obtained from Annexin V/propidium iodide assays represent the mean±s.d. for three separate experiments. ^\*\*^ indicate values for cells treated with UA were significantly increased compared with values obtained for control by Student\'s *t*-test; *P*\<0.01. (**b**) Total cellular extracts were prepared and subjected to western blot analysis using antibodies against PARP, C-Caspase-3 and Caspase-8. (**c**) Western blot determined Rho/Rock1/Ezrin signaling proteins including Rho, Rock1, p-Ezrin and Ezrin. (**d**) Blasts from six patients with AML were isolated, after washing and counting, isolated mononuclear cells were treated without or with 20 μℳ UA for 24 h, the percentage of apoptotic cells was determined by Annexin V/propidium iodide staining and flow cytometry. (**e** and **f**) Total cellular extracts of blasts from two AML patients (P2 and P4) were prepared and subjected to western blot analysis using antibodies as indicated.](bcj20137f3){#fig3}

![UA-mediated Rock1 activation and ezrin dephosphorylation/downregulation were not dependent on caspase activation. (**a**) U937 cells were pretreated with the caspase inhibitor Z-VAD-FMK (10 μℳ) for 2 h, followed by treatment with 20 μℳ UA for 12 h. Apoptosis was determined using flow cytometry. The values represent the means±s.d. for three separate experiments. \*\* indicate values for cells treated with UA and Z-VAD-FMK were significantly reduced compared with values obtained for UA alone by Student\'s *t*-test; *P*\<0.01. (**b**) Total protein extracts were prepared and subjected to western blot assay using antibodies against PARP, Caspase-8 and C-Caspase-3. (**c**) Western blot determined cell signaling proteins including Rho, Rock1, p-Ezrin and Ezrin.](bcj20137f4){#fig4}

![Inhibition of Rock1 activity by Y-27632 attenuated UA-mediated apoptosis in U937 cells. (**a**) U937 cells were pretreated with a specific Rock1 inhibitor Y-27632 (20 μℳ) for 2 h, followed by treatment with 20 μℳ UA for 12 h. Apoptosis was evaluated by Annexin V/propidium iodide staining and flow cytometry. The values represent the means±s.d. for three separate experiments. \*\* indicate values for cells treated with UA and Y-27632 were significantly reduced compared with values obtained for UA alone by Student\'s *t*-test; *P*\<0.01. (**b**) Total protein extracts were prepared and subjected to western blot assay using antibodies against PARP, Caspase-8 and C-Caspase-3. (**c**) Western blot determined cell signaling proteins including Rho, Rock1, p-Ezrin and Ezrin.](bcj20137f5){#fig5}

![Effects of genetic interruption of ezrin on UA-induced apoptosis. (**a**) U937 cells were stably infected with lentivirus-containing small-interfering RNA specific for control or ezrin (siEz). All cells were then treated with 10 μℳ UA for 24 h. After treatment, apoptosis was determined using Annexin V/propidium iodide staining and flow cytometry. \*\* indicate values for ezrin siRNA cells treated with UA were significantly increased compared with those for control siRNA cells by Student\'s *t*-test; *P*\<0.01. (**b**) Total protein extracts were prepared and subjected to western blot assay using antibodies against PARP, Caspase-8 and C-Caspase-3. (**c**) Western blot determined cell signaling proteins including p-Ezrin and Ezrin. (**d**) Cells were treated with 10 μℳ UA for 12 h. Cell lysates were prepared and subjected to immunoprecipitation using antibody against Fas. The associated Caspase-8, FADD and Fas were determined using immunoblotting. (**e**) Cells were treated with 10 μℳ UA for 12 h, after which Fas (green)/ezrin (red) localization was determined by immunofluorescence analysis, as described in Materials and Methods. Scale bar represents 10 μm. (**f**) U937 cells were also stably infected with lentivirus containing control or overexpressing ezrin. All cells were then treated with 20 μℳ UA for 24 h. After treatment, apoptosis was determined using Annexin V/propidium iodide staining and flow cytometry. \*\* indicate values for ezrin-overexpressing cells treated with UA were significantly decreased compared with those for control cells by Student\'s *t*-test; *P*\<0.01. (**g**) Total protein extracts were prepared and subjected to western blot assay using antibodies against PARP, Caspase-8 and C-Caspase-3. (**h**) Western blot determined cell signaling proteins including p-Ezrin and Ezrin. Each lane was loaded with 15 μg protein. (**i**) Cells were treated with 20 μℳ UA for 12 h. Cell lysates were prepared and subjected to immunoprecipitation using antibody against Fas. The associated Caspase-8, FADD and Fas were determined using immunoblotting. (**j**) Cells were treated with 20 μℳ UA for 12 h, after which Fas (green)/ezrin (red) localization was determined by immunofluorescence analysis, as described in Materials and Methods. Scale bar represents 10 μm.](bcj20137f6){#fig6}

![UA inhibits tumor growth and induces apoptosis in U937 xenograft animal model. (**a**) Twenty NOD/SCID mice were inoculated with U937 cells (2 × 10^6^ cells per mouse, s.c.) on right flank and randomly divided into two groups (10 per group) for treatment with UA (50 mg/kg, intraperitoneally, daily) or with vehicle control. Data are means±s.d., \*\* indicate values for tumor volume of U937 xenograft mice treated with UA were significantly decreased compared with vehicle control by Student\'s *t*-test, *P*\<0.01. (**b**) Body weight changes of mice during the 20 days of UA treatment. (**c**) Tumors were removed from animals 20 days after drug exposure. Tumors were fixed and stained with hematoxylin and eosin stain to examine tumor cell morphology, using TUNEL assay to determine apoptosis, and using immunohistochemistry to determine the levels of C-Caspase-3, p-Ezrin and Ezrin. The sections were lightly counterstained with 4\',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole and photographed with a Scan Scope (TCS SP5; Leica Microsystems, Mannhein, Germany). Scale bar represents 50 μm.](bcj20137f7){#fig7}
